Dear guest

welcome to the
„Henneberger Haus“
a traditional Coburg public house
with its excellent choice of
local beers and home cooked food.

We are open every day,
except for Tuesdays,
10am to 1pm
We serve meals from
11.30am to 10.30pm

Holger Prase
and the
Henneberger-Haus-Team
wish you an enjoyable stay.

From the stock pot
Euro
Soup of the day

3,90

Out of the frying pan
Euro
„Wiener Schnitzel“ Pork steak with fried in breadcrumbs

8,50

„Rahmschnitzel“ Pork steak with cream sauce

8,60

„Zigeunerschnitzel“ Pork steak with spicy peppers

8,90

„Jägerschnitzel” Pork steak with mushroom sauce

8,90

Fried pork liver with roasted onions

8,10

„Cordon Bleu“ Pork steak with cheese and ham filling

9,90

We serve all meals with:
fried potatoes,
spaetzle (a noodle speciality from south Germany)
or salted potatoes and
small side salad

Regional specilities

Euro
Two Coburger (Bratwuerste)
pork sausage with wine sauerkraut
homemade to grandmas recipe
with cellar beer bread

5,90

Blaue Zipfel
(two Coburger Bratwuerste) boiled in vinegar stock
with cellar beer bread

5,90

Coburger Gelüng (it is an original coburg food)
(ragout made from lung, heart, spleen and kidneys
in a spicy sweet-sour sauce)
with Semmelkloß
(breadcrumbs, eggs, milk, salt and pepper
and formed to a size of bread cadet like an peace of bread) 5,90

Steak

Euro
Porter house steak (ca. 250 g) with fried potatoes

with a choice of either: fried onions,
herbal butter
or spicy sauce

16,90

1,50

Vegetarian

Euro
Serviettenkloß with mushroom cream sauce
(breadcrumbs, eggs, milk, salt and pepper
formed to a size of bread cadet like an peace of bread)
with mushrooms in a delicious cream sauce

6,90

Franconian cheese noodles with fried onions
and small side salad

6,50

Baked Bavarian camembert cheese
with toast and cranberry sauce

4,90

For slim waists
Salad plate „Henneberger House“
(large mixed seasonal salad with
ham, cheese and egg)

6,90

Large mixed seasonal salad
with fine cut, fried pork steak stripes

7,90

Small seasonal salad

4,80

Porter house steak (ca. 250 g.) with creamed horseradish
and salad plate

16,50

Dessert
Vanilla ice crème with hot cherries

2,50

Hearty meals
Two spicy pickled fried herrings
with fried potatoes *

6,50

Marinated herring „Housewives art“
with salt- or fried potatoes*

6,90

Large farmer house breakfast
with small side salad

6,90

Scrambled eggs
with fried potatoes and small side salad

5,90

Lightly browned Leberkäs*
(mead loaf mad from beef and pork)
with fried eggs, fried potatoes and small side salad

7,20

Homemade head cheese or (pigs head) in aspic
with onion, vinegar and fried potatoes

7,40

Minced meat steak with fried potatoes
and small side salad

5,90

with optional:
mushroom-, sour cream- or hot pepper sauce

1,50

Currywurst (ca.200gr)
with fried potatoes*

6,90

*A list of additives can be shown on demand

Bread snacks
Euro
Portion mincemeat with egg, onion
and cellar beer bread

5,90

Bread snack plate „Henneberger Haus“ garnished
with pickled cucumber and cellar beer bread

8,50

Franconian sausage meat salad
with cellar beer bread

5,90

Small „Schweineschnitzel“ – pork steak fried in
breadcrumbs on cellar beer bread garnished with salad

6,80

„Strammer Max“
Cooked ham and fried egg sunny side up
garnished with salad

6,90

„Henneberger“
Big mincemeat steak
and a large portion of onions on bread

7,90

Pickled salmon bread
with spicy garnish*

5,50

For the small appetite
Euro
Homemade Sausage meat in a roll

3,50

Homemade Sausage on bread with pickled onion,
cucumber, vinegar and oil

5,90

Minced meat in a roll

3,30

Minced meat on bread

3,80

„Cow cheese“ on bread

3,50

„Cow cheese“ on bread with pickled onion,
cucumber, vinegar and oil

4,90

Cooked ham on bread with pickled cucumber

4,90

Cheese roll

3,50

Cheese on bread garnished

4,50

Bread with homemade sausage meat

4,20

1 Bockwurst in a roll

4,50

